Pigment Additive

GRIGG GREENPIG is engineered with premium pigments to enhance and extend aesthetic turf appearances while delivering performance in all seasons. This product is safe for all varieties of turfgrass and provides color performance for up to one month. GRIGG GREENPIG will increase the reflectance of potential harmful near infrared (NIR) light, thus may improve overall turfgrass quality and vigor without additional nutrient inputs. This product is compatible with fertilizers, plant growth regulators and crop protectants, and is pump seal friendly.

Precautionary Statements: Wear eye/face protection and protective gloves/clothing. First Aid: If in eyes: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. Immediately call a doctor. Storage and Disposal: Keep out of reach of children. Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local authority requirements.

LIMITED WARRANTY: Brandt Consolidated, Inc. (“BCI”) warrants that the Product conforms to the chemical description given on this label and is reasonably fit for the purpose stated when used in accordance with label directions under normal conditions of use. BCI and Seller make no other warranties, express or implied, including warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. Buyer and User accept all risks arising from any use of this Product. To the extent allowed by law, BCI and the Seller shall not be liable to the Buyer or User of this Product for any consequential, special, incidental or indirect damages.

Net Contents: 2.5 gallons (9.46 liters)